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L Note on the Mean Temperature oflrkoutsk, in Siberia. By 
Professor M. A. KuI, FI, EIt, of the Imperial Academy of 
Sciences of St. Petersburgh*. 
i TCHOUKINE,  at  I rkoutsk  in S iber ia ,  sent  me some 
• t ime ago an  abst rac t  o f  h is  meteoro log ica l  observat ions ,  
wh ich  have  been cont inued dur ing  ten consecut ive  years  ; w i th  
a perseverance  wh ich  is the  more  laudab le ,  as the example  of" 
it  is rare  in the  in teres t ing  count ry  where  he  lives. 
The  months  are  reckoned after  the  O ld  Style, wh ich  is sti l l  
genera l ly  used in Russ ia .  
TABLE showing the Mean Slate of the Octogesimal, orReaumur' s 
Thermometer in Irkoutsk, during Ten successive Years, for 
18~0- -1  830 indusive. 
182L 1820. 
7hA.M.  2h~.~.  - - , . -  - -  _ . 9be 'M"  
Jan . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .  
Feb . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mar .  . . ,  . . . . . .  
April . . . . . . . . .  
May . . . . . . . . .  
June 
July +"9"56 +i'6'90 +'l'i'2O 
Aug. 7"00i 14"60 9"45 
Sept. i+ 1"5~ 11"63,+ 4"33 
Oct. - 5"71 + 2 .06-  5"45 
14 'o~-  6'3~ 13"41 
NOr.Dec. --20"421 - -  13"58 - -  18"63 




... + 1.88 
... 6.72 
I 1"0'2 
+ i'~'55 ~2.9c 
lO'35 1o'6~ 
+ 5"83 + o'78 
- 3"o3 - 3'o6 
11"27 12'43 
-- 17"54 -- t8"4~ 
2 h~.~. 9 h r.~. Mean. 
-- 4"37--]2"63--10"88 
- -  0"53  11"00  7"73 
+ 3"55-- 4q, - ~'57 
11'18 + 3"38 + 5"48 
13"53 5'56 8.6o 
14-~1 8"8: 11 "35 
2o'71 11"4c 15.oo 
13"80 9"55 12.01 
8"40+ 0"5C + 3"23 
+ 2 .16-  2"7~ - 1.22 
-- 5"47 1~'2o 1o'o3 
- 12"4~ -- 17"23 -- 16"o2 
* Communicated by the Author. 









































































7 h A.M. I 2 h P.M. 
-21.93--12"45 
11.43-- 4.18 
-- 2 '06+ 4'7d 
+ 1"45 8'93 
6"97 15'oo 
11.2o 17"33 
I 12'79 20.20 
8.00] 15']6 
+ 2'58 9"96 
- -  3'O6 + 2.16 
14"]3-- 7"73 
--19'03--14'26 
9 ° r .M . I  Mean.  
- -  20"8.5[ -- 18"4! 
0.71~ -- 8"44 
- -  o .o~t+ o .6~ 




t).o.q I 10'7~ 
4- 3.o2t 4- 5.1~ 





13"20-. 4"271 12'40 
--  6"75 + 1'60[-- 4"4T 
+ 3'70 10"86 + 4"56 
8'o9 13'73 8"51 
I1"7o 16"63 12.57 
13'5o 17"9o 13"77 
0'4.5 13"77 10"11 
4- 3"t.ql 8.o01+ 3"46 
- -  2"221+ 1'07[-- PSI 
lO'781-- 6-10] lO'06 
I-- 1,T1Ol-- 8"61i-- 11'68 
1826. 
-- lq'041-- 10"39 - 17"741-- 5'921 
7 ~ A .M,  2h  r .~ ,  9 h r .M . [  Mean.  
=il.o4 =18.o012;5 91 
14"5o-  7"]c 14'321 11'97 
-- 7"77 q- 2'09 -- 6-3ot-- 3"99 
+ o'77 8'o6 + 2'OOl+ 3"59 
6"16 13"8o 6 '421 8"79 
12"4o 20'60 11'161 14"72 
13'o3 ]9"39 12"321 14'91 
8"o6 14'71 8"231 lO'33 
+ 1"52 9"Ol + 2'731+ 4'42 
-- 4'7o q- ] .o6 -  4'58i-  2.74 
1o .4o-  4"83 9'7o] 8.31 
--2o.18 - 15"32 -2o .58-18 .69  
1825. 
-- 13'94l-- 18.o3[-- lO'O3f-- 15.8c 
9'961 16.o0-  7"67[ 13'71 
-- 3"2}1-- 8"o4 





+ 4"861+ 2"30 
- -  o'891-- 2"83 
8'981 10"53 
--11"151--21"58 
]8.1'71- 7"60 15-321 13"701 
-- ~.53i+ 1"83 -- 4"771-- 3"82J 
+ 3"431 12'60 -p 3"301+ 6"44] 
o',t~l 15'24 o.t~.~ i 9"o21 
14'331 20"23 1.2"6ol 16'o5] 
12-231 18'39 12'261 14"301 
u..m 14'20 9"5ol 1o'9o 
4- ].7hi 1o.26 + 3'63[-t- 5-22 
-- ~.'~m+ 3"58 -- 2"151-- 0'27 
12.ool-- 6"23 lO'93 9"72 
--16.031-- 9"93--15"161-- 4'Oi 
1828. 
_23.771-1y551-22.o3]-19.78 
17.o8 l-  3"24 14"15 11"49 
7"64'+ 5'38]-- 5"45 -- 2"57 
-- O.25 lO.O3+ o '35+ 3"38 
+ 5"27i 13.o6 5"64] 7"99 
n.16] ]9.63 11.3o 14-o3 
12.72[ 22.221 13"59] 16"18 
9"OO 14"20 9"5O 10'90 
+ 1.761 1o'26[+ 3'63/~ 5.22 
- -  2'251+ 3"58[-- 2'25j-- o'27 
12-OO - 6'23 / 10"93[ 9'72 
--16"q3 - -  9'931--15'16[--14"01 
--18"]61--]1"32 
13"14[-- 4"52 
-- 5"o414 5"00 





i-I- 2"411 11.qc 
t -  3'JbL+ 3'~4 




+ 1"48[-- 5"19-- 3-92 
12'1o[+ 2-o~+ 4'97 
16"42[ 8-29 11"2o 
2o'53[ 12'3~ 5"23 
13"22l 11.o¢ 11"2o 
14"161 9"95  11"o9 
9"16[-t- 2"9~ + 4'81 
+ 1"93l-- 2 '74-  1.22 




- 9"42 9.o3 






+ 3'15 + 5.82 
















- I w7'7~-- 19.221_ 16.96 
- 4"221 14.161 12.17 
+ 3"881-- 5"731- 3.18 
~.22I+ 0"07[+ 2.39 
14"7@ 6"4o[ 8,82 
J7"O.ql 11-38[ 12'96 
'J1"251 13"47] 15"55 
la'681 8"87l 10"66 
~I'OO~+ 3"15]+ 5'82 
+ 3"84]-- 2'801-- 0"74 
- -  h'l,~ lO'OOI 9"02 
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7 a A.M.  ~2 h 1P.~YL. 
--16'4o - 8'07 
11"84 -- 0'74 
-lO.OO + 3.oo 
+ 0.09 lO.14 
5"83 15'46 
+1o'78 +21-13 






















J u ly  
August  ....... 
September . . .  + 1"81 
October ...... -- 3"79 
November... 11"50 
December .... -- 18'30 
-Mean . . . . . . . . .  - -  ~2"61 
the Means of Ten consecutive Years. 









'2 h P .M.  9 h :e.M. 
i - lO'3O --17"27 
- -  4"41 12"3o 
+ 3"26 -- 4"53 





9'99 + 2"98 
+ 2"51 -- 3"11 
-- 5"38 10"55 
--12'00 --17"06 
+ 5"13 - -  1"57 
Mean.  













Observations o~ the Treceding Results. 
(See this Journal, vol. i. pp. 135, 260, 428.) 
I t  appears from the last of these tables that the mean tem- 
perature of Irkoutsk for ten years is +O°'Si of Reaumur, or 
32°'7 of Fahrenheit, at the hours of 7 h a.M. 2 h P.M. and 9 h P.M. 
Now it appears from the Leith hourly observations that the 
mean temperatures of these hours differ from the mean tem- 
peratm'e of the day, in the following manner : 
7hA.M . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- 1°'983 Fahr. 
~2 P .M . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + 3°'203 
9 p.M . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --0°'438 
2 "421 + B° '203  
- -2  "4,21 
t0  "782 
Hence the mean temperature obtained from the tables ex- 
ceeds the true mean temperature of the twenty-four hours by 




























Prof. Rudberg's Observations on the Magnetic Intendty 
that the observations made at 2 h P.M. are made near the time 
of maximum, while no observations are made so near the time 
of minimum temperature. Hence we have 
Observed mean temperature of I rkoutsk . . .  S2°'7 Fahr. 
(3orrection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- 0 "78 
Corrected mean temperatnre . . . . . . . . .  31"92 
The mean temperature of Irkoutsk is therefore almost ex- 
actly that of the freezing point. 
As I have no means of ascertaining even the approximate 
height of Irkoutsk above the level of the sea, it is impossible 
to compare the above result with that of the formula. I have 
not, therefore, calculated its distance from the Asiatic Pole; 
but taking it rudely from a globe, it is about 27 ° 10 I, which 
by the formula T = (81°'8 sin D I) + 1 °, gives for the tem- 
perature at the level of the sea S8°',% leaving a difference from 
the observed temperature of 6°'4 as due to elevation. 
]rkoutsk is situated in latitude 52 ° 161"7 N., and longitude 
106 ~ 111 E., of Greenwich, according to the observations of
Dr. Erman, who at the same time determined the following 
particulars relative to the magnetic action of the globe. 
Dip of the North Pole of the needle . . . .  68 ° 6"50 
East declination . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~2 4 "60 
Magnetic intensity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1"6326 
The following are the results of M. Hansteen's observations 
made at the same time : 
Dip of the needle . . . . . . . . . .  68°12r'9 
Declination . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 37'2 
Magnetic intensity . . . . . . . . . .  1"6666 
I I .  Observations on the Magnetic lntensitg  at Paris, Brussels, 
G6ttingen, Berlin, and StockhOlm. ~wtraeted from a Letter 
from FREDERICK RUD~ERG, Professor of Physics in the Uni. 
versitg of UTsal, to Sir D. Brewster. 
T HE values of the relative magnetic intensity contained in the following table were obtained, during my journey at 
the beginning of the present year, from experiments made at 
Paris, Brussels, G~ittingen, Berlin, and Stockholm. The ob- 
servations were made with an intensity compass, constructed by 
M. Gambey. To this compass belonged two needles, No. 1. 
and No. 2, with which I determined, by a particular investi- 
gation after my return to Stockholm, the variation which the 
intensity underwent by a change of temperature. The cor- 
rections which I found were, 
For No. 1. i I -- i (1-0"0004660 t), and 
For No. "2. i' = i (1--0"0005006 t)
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